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Blood  Point  Minutes  Total  Modest  High  Low  Freeze 
Saliva  Point  Minutes  Free  Minimal  High  Low  Freeze 
Urine  State  Hours/day  Free  None  High  Medium  Freeze 
Feces  State  Hours/day  Free  None  High  Medium  Freeze 
CSF  Point  Minutes  Free  Very  High  Low  Freeze 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































As described in section 3.1.1.1, the increased clinging by MPR infants explained 
the group differences in anxiety.  Thus, I also determined the regression equation for total 
anxiety minus clinging (i.e., including self-directed behaviors, huddling, and fear 
vocalizations; dependent variable = DurAnx1).  Only sex and genotype were significant 
predictors for DurAnx1 (R2=0.013; p=0.001), and the model appeared as follows (Fig. 
12): 
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A summary of predictors of total anxiety, play, and grooming from months 12-18 
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  Anxiety  Play  Grooming 
Age/Pred  6  12  18  24  6  12  18  24  6  12  18  24 
Sex  +      +  +  +  +  +        + 
Gene  +              +        + 
PR    +  +    +    +    +       
SPR          +  +  +    +  +  +   
PRxG                +         
SPRxG          +      +         
Hair                    +     


















1.000 .239 .471** .134 -.046 -.288 -.307 -.221
1.000 .557** .440** .175 -.188 -.146 -.202
1.000 .475** .041 -.255 -.368* -.323*
1.000 .434** -.026 .041 .037
































Correlation is significant at 0.01 level**. 









.118 .420** .362* .339*
.085 .380* .156 .321*
-.018 .772** .253 .331*
.104 .283 -.011 .030















M6ANX M12ANX M18ANX M24ANX
Correlation is significant at 0.01 level**. 












.182 -.208 -.152 .113
-.097 -.475** -.269 -.133
.070 -.495** -.204 -.204
.203 -.559** -.219 -.127















M6ANX M12ANX M18ANX M24ANX
Correlation is significant at 0.05 level*. 
























































































































































































































































































































































































 No group differences, interactions, or predicotrs were revealed for self-directed 
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 No group differences or interactions were revealed for fear vocalizations for the 
2007 cohort.  There were no significant predictors for fear vocalizations, so no further 
analyses were performed. 
Months 12-18 













vocalizations at this age.  Regression analysis revealed no significant predictors of fear 














































Regression analysis revealed that sex and SPR were the significant predictors of 





































Anxiety (sec)  6.16+0.63  25.47+2.60  20.03+1.28  11.20+0.92 
Play (sec)  41.17+1.49  21.18+1.54  10.40+0.68  19.24+0.94 







B.    2008.    Serotonin  Transporter  Gene  Variation  and  Stressful  Life  Events  Impact 
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